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1 YOUNG MEK OECE 
TO IFFILIITE WITH 

THE OOIRO OF THE

HE PBEOICTS MPI 
GROWTH FOH ST. M 

Il IEXT TEK YEARS
Fireplace Fittings10CAI ADVERTISING.

Hereafter the follow»* charges 
will be made on reading notices in- 

sorted in The Standard :
Chuncli Not.ces, Sunday Services, 

5c. per line of six words.
Church Concerts, Church festivals, 

lodge Concerts anJ Notices, and all 
other notices of meetings, 10c. per 

line of six words.
NO MORE fREE LCCAIS.

MANAGING DIRECTOR Of 
MORTON, GRIFFITHS 6 CO. 

LTD.. IN THE CITY.

PLAN TO ADMIT EMPLOYES 
TO FULL MEMBERSHIP 

FOR $5.00 FEE.
In Bfass and Black Iron

Fenders
itFire SetsAndirons

Brass and Copper Coal Hods, Fire Screens, 
Trivets, Hearth Brushes

While Contract is Not YetLargely Attended Meeting 
Held Last Night at Which Signed He is Sure that the 

Matter was Discussed —

;

Work will Soon Start-Sees
Big Boom Ahead.Members Will Work to Boost Ltd.W. H. TFiorne & Co

Square and King Street

it
NEW BRUNSWldK’S 

GREATEST SHOE HOUSE
City.A New Year’s Reception.

The annual gathering ot Oddfellows 
will be held cm New Year’s morning 
in Odd fellow.<" hall, West End. All 
brothers cordially Invited.

•9That although the contract for the 
development of the Courtenay Bay 
terminals Is not yet signed, the firm 
of Norton Griffiths and Co., Ltd., will 
do the work and that the change* 
which the Borden government have 
made In the plans prepared under the 
direction of the former government, 
will result In more work and better 
work with a considerable saving lu 
the total cost, is the opinion of W. Bur
ton-8 tewart, managing director of Nor
ton Griffiths and Company, Ltd., who 
was
last evening for Fredericton 
spending the afternoon at the Royal 
Hotel. , ,

Mr. Iturton-Stewart, while he speaks 
with the cautious reticence of the 
man who undertakes big things, is 
enthusiastic over the future ot St.
John as a result or the projected de
velopment in Courtenay Bay. and the 1 
building of the Valley Railway, lie II 
expects that the Valley Railway will 11 
result in a vast Increase in the bus- 1 ,
iness of the port as well as the build- ■ - |j 

volopment. us projects were now un- tng up of the entire province and par-11 
der wav which would involve an ex- ticularly the section through which il 
uendUure of $20,000,600 in the city and the railway will pass. 1
vicinity. “The St. John valley Is a wonder- 1

Rov Crawford was elected chairman fg| country,” said Mr. Burton-Stewart.. 1 n 
and W. E. Anderson secretary. ‘ and should be able to support a pop- |

Mr Anderson presented the proposi- ulatlon much in excess of' that now ■
♦Jon "of the council of the board of there. Our firm are greatly Interested 
trade stating that it did not consider jn the Imperial family reunion plan 
« separate branch composed cl young which I see, you are taking up In this 
men was feasible. province. Mr. Norton JJjJJ

A ft. Crook shanks said the $f> fee dore much in the way of bringing 
might be considered too much by the new settlers to Canada on his own 
majority of voung men. Many perhaps account and we Intend to do more oi 
might be wilUnc to help in the move- the sarae work. While I am not Xanul- 
ment to boost the city who would not lar W|th the plans for the undertaking 
care to pay the fee. I believe that Mr. Norton Griffith»

Mr Anderson remarked that as the * will do something along the line of 
city grew in population and opportun- jPnding money to practical fanners 
Hies Increased, the young men would who wish to take up farms here.vve 
have no cause to regret the expendl- will llot buy land, but will furnish 
ture. The higher the fee the more in- the money for them to do it on mortg- 
terest the numbers would be likely to age they to. pay it baçk. without ln-

‘One of those present suggested that speaking of the work, (o be done 
Hie voune men might come in in num- jn Courtenay Bay, Mr. Burton-Stewart UA, r,ebers sufficient to enable them to con- said he understood It would be On a IwOMEN’S BULLDOG FOOTHOLDS 
trol the board of trade. very largo scale and employment11 -Black and Tan.

Mr Anderson--That would ho a would probably be given to -.000 or 
good "thing. 3,000 men. As far as possible the com-

R W. Campbell moved that the pro- Duny will employ men from the city 
position of the council be accepted and province, so it Is very ©v)°en^ 
and that an effort be made to secure tbat when the operations start there 
mn nnnlieatlons under the provisions wuj be no scarcity of work, 
of the proposition. He thought the He also spoke of the. city s growth 
council was making a big concession whlch would result from, the opera-
to the voung men. lions in Courtenay Bay. and the use

The motion was adopted. i of that harbor for the increased tra.-
Mr. Anderson asked that they have I fic which must come here, basing his 

their application ready before the re- j opinion on other cities of similar size 
eular meeting of the board on Jan. an(j situation where works of llkf*
<rth so thev would be elected to mem- magnitude had been carried on. Mr. 
bership at that meeting. Burton-Stewart would not venture to

In reply to questions Mr. Anderson 3ay that the population of the city 
said the voung men would be able to would reach the 100.000 mark in ten 
resolve themselves into committees yPttrs. but he thought it might go to 
for specific purposes and could con- go,000 in that time with a steady 
sider any subject they pleased and growth thereafter
make recommendations to tho coun- “The port development will attract 
cil and full board, lié thought the other Industries which 1 know of, and 
council would appoint the young men it is difficult to say just to what ex- 
to the regular committees of the board tent this is likely to affect the popula- 
und thev would have all the rights and tton of the city, but I can say to you 
orivlleeee of employers paying the that I believe St. John will become 
fee of $10 one of the greatest ports on this con-

in reply to L. P. D. Tilley. Mr. An- tinent with all the growth and proa- 
dcrscTi said the Board of Trade had rarity that this position will bring 
considered the question of raising a with it. St. John’s future is certainly 
large fitnd to advertise the city, but very bright." said he.

* „ circumstances had arisen to prevent lie could not state just when work
A Pleasant Evening. them ca ving out their purpose. would be started, but did aay that

There was a good attendance at the The board bad devoted a good deal the contract was practically certain to 
Fa mouth street church Sunday school of tlme to preparing for the commis- go to his firm, that the opej;1™1; 
last night when the Sunday school gloll tbrto 0f government. would be tarried out to the extent
-'i hnlars of the C.lad Tidings Hall , , Willett tboueht the association stated. His company was prepared to 
school were given a Christmas treat. 8hould Ktun out with the object of complete the work in three years f the 
An excellent supper was served for raialng $&o.UOO to advertise St. -lohn. government so desired, and in th s ev
il.,, scholars and all enjoyed them- Mr Campbell said tbe question of ent the number of men employed 
selves James Myles the superintend- promoting the development of the pro- would be very large indeed 
ont of the (ila*l Tidings school, pre- “j 0 a whole, should engage equal In Montreal there was a great deal 

mV nnd there was a musical and of interest in the development of the
literary programme Addresses wen' xv py Anderson said he agreed with nort of St. John and the opinion was 
delivered**by Rev. Harold Roe. Rev. that view. Advertising should be car- prevalent aIuon.f .̂sa^r.b•!
Mr Ewart and Rev. XV. W. Brewer. rled on in 1be interest of the pro- busmess men theie that ^^ port s

vlnce as well as the city, in fact, the destined to be one of the busiest aud 
A. O. H. Initiations. keynote of most of the advertising most prosperous ln

mpetlng of the done bv the board so far, was the ad- is very much in mind In Montreal 
urg No 1 wîs held in their vantages of the province. It was read- just now. said he.

4.0.H., No- }• vüllowlug the ized that It the population of the pro-
îuOU18 10st was initiation vince was increased, new industrieskusmess meeUug therc « as l wuU|d come to St. John The great
•r new xuembera and conierr ng ^ ueed now wttS a better local market
fiegreea. Frdd J. Barntt presiueu D. Tilley said that when
’he degree team ^^^new^members strangers arrived In a western town, 
on the degrees. tir8, the citizens made a point of giving

initialed, after MrhlrJV„almed them ..utomobUe trips and showed 
aud second degrees wer®.^ them th- sights with the object of get
a of twelve receiving the ü J. tUt.m tu local© there. He thought

ca one menus of helping the city, was
to boost real estate. Capital was com
ing in from the west, and St. John s 
possibilities were being better appre-
' ‘“mt WIIMt—Why don’t the real es- 

do something to advertise

MarketAt ft meeting last evening of young 
men Interested in the advancement of 
the city, à proposition from the 
cil of the board of trade to admit em
ployes to membership in the board 
for a fee of Ifi provided 100 applica
tions were received, was presented 
and given consideration. It was ex
plained that the $.1 fee would give 
young men the full rights of member
ship ifi the board of trade, aud that 
they would he able to form commit
tees of their own and make recom
mendations &nd suggestions for tin 
good of the city to the board ns a 
whole.

A discussion on various matters 
took place, but no prospectus was 
mapped out. as it was considered that 
tho first step should be to secure a 
sufficient number of applications to 
enable the young men to lieromo mem
bers of the board.

W. E. Anderson spoke enthusiastic
ally of the possibilities of good ser
vice open to an organization of the 
character proposed pointing out that 
St. John was on the eve of great dc-

Carleton Cars Tied Up. x
The car service In the West Side 

was held up Xur about twenty min
utes last evening by the breaking of 

trolly wire at the bend of King 
street. The company however rushed 
men to the spot and temporary re
pairs were made.

L G. McColough, LimitedO
Don’t You Want a Pair of Trappie SKATING BOOTS

for Those Skates of Yours?
We have just received a sorting — All sizes in stock

$2.00, $2.25 
. $2.65, $3.00 

$2.00, $2.25, $2.35

Nova Scotia Bark Ashore.
Word was received in the city yes

terday afternoon t«i the effect, that, the 
N’ova Scqtia bark Ethel t'lurke, t apt. 
Morrell, which is bound from Cienfue- 
Kos for Gulfport. Miss., is ashore at 
Ship Island. No further particulars 
were received.

in the city yesterday and left 
after

PERSON'S 
.LIGHTNING 

HITCH

MEN’S BULL DOG RUBBERS 
Black and Tan.

Boys’ 
Men’s 
Women’s

College Social.
The college social to be held in the 

Y. M. V. A. this evening promises, to 
be one of the most successful affairs 
of Its kind ever held in the associa
tion. The rooms have been prettily 
•lecorated in honor of the occasion 
tind everything bus been done to give 
the guest » a good time.

: <:>

SI ift*t

Store without extra charge.XVe will attach your States to Shoes piirchaaed at our

\
The SlaEer Shoe Shop, 81 King St, St JohnThe Harbor Fisheries Sale. \.:l-\

A meeting of the fisheries- com
mittee of I lie common council was 
held yesterdav to make arrangements 
for the sale <>f fishing privileges on 

ay in January. The 
ided to appoint F. L. 

the fishing

1
MEN’S AND WOMEN’S 

Storm Rubbers.
the first Tuesd 
«•ommtitee dec 
l’otts auctioneer of 
lieges, and the sale will take place 
at lo ii. m. at the Court House. Boker’s Hookey Skatesriv-

oThere Was No. Quorum.
A meeting of the committee on the 

charges against Aid. Kleratead was 
called lor yesterday afternoon to pre
pare a final repoyt. but a quorum fail
ed to turn up at the time appointed. 
AW. Scully, vhiilrmau of the com- 
mlttee. was out to Falrvllle with Aid. 
Potts inspecting the property which 
Raudolpb L Baker wish 
the city.

Boker on it. It’s a guaran-See that you get a skate with the name
tee that you aie getting the best in skate value

BOYS’ tNO MEN’S 8IZES, PRICES - SOo to $5.00 PAIR 
GIRLS’ AND LADIES’ SIZES, PRICES - $1.00 to $2.50 PAIR

to buy from

lChristmas Concert in Feirvllle.
A pleasing Christmas concert Wftfl 

held on Wednesday evening by the 
Sunday school of Falrvllle Baptist 
church. Instead of the usual Christ
mas tree tho children made contribu
tions towards aiding the missionaries 

Following the 
entertainment a delegation waited on 
J. H. AlUngham. choir leader, and pre
sented him with a fur cap and umbrel
la. Miss Donaldson, organist and the 
assistant, Mrs. Long, received gifts of 
gold.

EMERSON & EISHER, Ltd., 25 Germain Streetof Western Canada,

WOMEN’S “STELLA ’ RUBBERS 
For Cuban Heels.

“MALTESE CROSS’’ RUBBERS 
Lead in Fit, Style and Wear

Entertainment In St. Jude’s. Men’s and Boys’ SweatersWaterbury 
& Rising, Ltc

Kin* St. Union St. 
Mill »t.___________

The St. Jtulo’s church school room 
crowded last evening when the

annual Christmas entertainment was 
held and an excellent programme giv
en by the children. There was a large 
C hristmas tree aud when Santa Claus 
e ppeaied lie presented each of the 
children with a present Each child 
Who attended the entertainment took 
n money offering and this money will 
be put towards the fund for Christ- 

offerings which were distributed

A

HfWV1*'

A Large Variety of the Latest Styles
' The exhibit includes many new designs of knitting and offers garments 

in the new adjustable high collar and coat styles. All the new and popular 
colors also a great variety of color combinations in the latest effects. Prices 

are Xrom
Very Special Values are to be had In Coat Styles at $2.00, $3.00, $3.50.

All good colors and favorite styles; white, grey, brown, grey aud navy, grey 
and red, brown and fawn, brown and green green and brown.

roll necks button necks and coat styles in all the popular colors and combin- 
.................................................................................... 95c. to $2.75

JACKETS, unequalled for comfort and service for all men employed at out door oc 
all black in a large range ot weights and qualities. Prioes

......................... *1.00 to *5.00

*1.25 to *5.00
to the deserving poor.

The Best Quali y «I a Reasonable Price

IDiamond
Rings

BOYS’ SWEATERS,
allons of colors. Prices..

CARDIGAN 
cupations during cold weather. English make,

MEN’S AND BOYS’ FURNISHING DEPT.

$ 8.00 $ 11.00
15.00
22.00 i Down Quilts and 

Warm Blankets
12.00
20.00SEH0IH6 MORE FLOUR 

TO THE WEST INDIES
28.0025.00 »33.00
41.00

30.00 flu

II
'Y<

1 »35.00 Large Assortments of Superior Kinds
48.0045.00C. S. Picktord, of Pickford & 

Black, Says Shipments of 
Canadian Flour are Increas
ing Rapidly.

ENGLISH DOWN QUILTS—A very large aaaorlmeul iu 
shades of blue, ereen. etc. All these quilts ale finished with 

orded edges. The Quilt* are ventilated and filled extra quality 
seletMetl from choice quality Cambric.

stripe

grecs. The ceremony was 
most Impressively. A number ot visit
ing members from other places were 
present and addresses were h?ard b> 
several or i|u. visitors.

55.0050.00
70.0060.00 li !

.1 down. The coverings are 
and Art Sateens, in floral, conventional 
Full size f. x « feet. Prices $4.00 to $10.25 each.

DOWN QUILTS—Extra quality, our be«i< make.

100.00
115.00
130.00
180.00

85.00 1fUal Ektate Men to Advertise.
A movement la In progress among 

the real estate men of the city to form 
sn association for the advancement 
*tui protection of their common inter- 

*ta. .and to mag,. Ui-rane«‘iu«»nts for 
kdvertlatag tla; reaf estate posslUlli- 
Jea Of the city iu putts. The
anTt? xvln* direntt-d iu Rn6,auti 
8, l“® We*i u aMtd i,uve forced
;:R udvl»=.
luklnr mï.’™111* an «nuocialion, uud
Ly. "L of lun** 10 a be"<M
vidin*1 tô. '!*ng '""V-nlcv vil.I pro-

E°rtu,,ule‘

talc men
l, Mr ^Tilley- We at© getting together 

to do that.
The meeiing adjourned to January

110.00

120.00
160.00

I ENGLISH
well tilled with puresi down, covered with particularly good pat
terns iu silk and satin materials. Size "• x 6 feet and «'• x ti fe©t.

C. 8. Pickford, of the Pickford & 
Black steamship line was at the Roy
al yesterday.

Asked if there was anything new 
in connection with the movement to 
have his company resume the fort
nightly sailing from 8t. John, ho said 
he had nothing to aay at the present
Speaking of trade conditions, he 

said that the export of flour to the 
West Indies was increasing at an en
couraging rate, and that Canadian 
ports were getting a good deal ot the 
business with the West ln$lee, which 

of New

I I
u Jjsill. Prices *10.25 «0 *32.00.

SHAKER BLANKETS, single, medium an.l 
double bed size, in white nnd grey, with pink or

BSkating to Band Muaic.
There v til he a hand at the Vlotorla 

rink lonlghi and on Saturday after- L. L Sharpe & Son i
border*, l-air *1.10, *1.25, *1.45, and *1.75. 

UNION BLANKETS, white, all sizes, with 
l-alr *2.75, *3.25. *3.50,

rkwtkn and Oytkiam.
21 KINO STREET,

. g pink or blue borders,
$4.50, $5.50.

ALL-WOOL BLANKETS, white, all frize*. with 
very neat borders, pure, 
best Canadian and English makes. Pair $5.40, 
$6.25, $7.20, $8.25, $9.25.

Damaged Goods Sale.
Dvkeman & Vo. have a lot of, 

White wear consisting of 
Rkirts. Corsets. Drawers, etc.. 

Dresses gnd Cash- 
which were slightly dam-

8T. JOHN, N. BF. A.
Ladies’
(low ns,
ulao children's
n,o,e Qo*»-. T, roode will be 
"f*0 j'VÎÎÎ» at » o', look Friday 
p a?nin» at i irarllon of "heir regular 
mUr" A* the water did not damage 
P.n thev will simply hove to be re- : Se^tohe mndPe to look aa good

W soft and unshrinkable.'"•uranc, Man Oh|«,
going «TVeT.ÏÏ:a 
do not meet with ^l*?r“re hurim-
provT,?”U ,hr ta 3
men. it is Bald thet 'Of .he am.lVïi.'Sîi,'";.^ 0hj., "l 

i ng reponed le to enable ,h. M0 Lc" 
le, to evade paying 
J harged by the cUy and mivï 
* S01"1»» out that two oftta?-11

sssvSîyaparentage tax, and that n.„ .the 
the amalgamated <ompanlea will havet°w one -Æe u"ta«

îrsi'S’sçatïSÊS*

to Mergers.
was formerly done by way 
York.

There has been a good deal of talk 
in the British West Indies about reci
procity with Canada, he added, but 
there does not appear to be much 
hurry to put forward definite propo
sitions.

Our information is that the sugar 
crop In most of the Islands this year 
will be up to the average. The new 
crop will not be ready before Febru
ary, but a good deal of It will come 
to Canada. Our boats bring a good 
deal of sugar to 8L John from whence 
it is sent to the refiner!ea in Montre-

extra good values for lumbermen, hueters^and^mnsmen^

.............................................$2.65, $3.00

GREY UNION BLANKETS, some
variety of sizes and qualltie-. Pair.............................................

GREY UNION BLANKETS, special quality. Pair ... *4 20 and $1 i,0
ALL-WOOL BLANKETS. Pair................................................................ ................................. *4’* *"
THE FAMOUS HUDSON BAY BLANKETS, In crimson, brown, blue and gray.^ 

warm, very lai'ge size. Pair.............................................................................................

laundered 
as new.

Be fair to yo if 
•ketbook n

feet and K>v® your 
by wearingchance

Footwear
HOUSE FURNISHING DEPARTMENT.

at Victoria Rlok.
band at the Vi- toria 

Saturday mW
Band

ere will be a 
tonight and on MANCKESTtR ROBERTSON ALUSOIX. LTD. \*£■'

noon. ill.
Hotel—St.e WllUam Have dinner at ••Bond-*" today.

«1x
■: X

^ ' '•’r>ï -, ... ,

Hava you a Good Stock of

Stationery
to begin the New Year wltht 

We make a specialty of Engrav
ed Letter Headings, Envelopes 
Comers and Business Garde.

C. H. flewwelling
Engraver-PrisUr
• ST. JOHN.

it,

<*

Painless Dentistry
Tenth (Iliad ee eatraeted leas •' 

pain by the calibrate* "HALS 
METHOD.* „ . _ .

All branohvw ef daltul warn 
dene In thi meat Pkllful manear

BOSTON DENTIL flBLOBS
627 Ma'n Strait Tal. «M

OR. J. 0. MAHER. Freprtiter.
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